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電⼦通訊

惜⻝餸愛 分餉⼗載
·

承蒙各界朋友⼀直熱⼼⽀持，惜⻝
堂已踏⼊⼗週年。這⼗年是⼀個豐
富多采的歷程，我們跨過不少難
關，也得到了不少新的發展機遇。
⼀路上在社會各界⼤⼒⽀持與關懷
下，加上我們員⼯以愛相連的精
神，惜⻝堂能夠將營養均衡的飯
餐，免費派發給社會上有需要⻝物
援助的⼈⼠。在往後的⽇⼦，我們
⼀樣會保持當年的初⼼，將愛⼼送
到⾹港每⼀個⻆落。
年前，惜⻝堂第⼀次⽤回收⻝物製作
出第⼀盒飯餐。 之後 10 年間我們經歷
無數個第⼀次，回憶每⼀次的「成
⻑」，感恩都有⼤家並肩同⾏，激勵我
們不斷前⾏！ 簡單的⼀個飯餐或許微
不⾜道，但盛載的卻是⼤家滿滿的祝福
我們會繼續竭盡所能，不忘初⼼，將每
⼀份愛⼼飯餐送到有需要⼈⼠嘅⼿中！
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傳餸愛
⽜年添喜樂 ‧ 惜⻝倍得福

2021

惜⻝堂早前獲得贊助，舉辦「傳餸愛」活
動，於不同節⽇，以節慶特⾊餸菜向服務
使⽤者傳達愛⼼和關⼼，與他們共度佳
節。是次活動於農曆新年前舉⾏，除了由
豐膳坊精⼼炮製『紅燒⻣瑤柱賀新春』這
款應節餐外，還送贈惜⻝堂限量版的賀年
⼩禮品『如意筷⼦』。服務使⽤者取餐
時，表現得既⾼興⼜滿⾜，今年的節慶可
以說是⻝得開⼼! ⽤得放⼼!
後記： 服務使⽤者包括⻑者及家庭於⻝⽤
後均表⽰，紅燒⻣的⾁質細嫩、多汁及惹
味，有⼩朋友嚷著要添飯。亦有家⻑表⽰
此乃⾼難度菜式，⼀般家庭難以烹煮，實
在為⼤⼈及⼩朋友們帶來驚喜呢!

逐漸恢復⻝物回收

疫情期間，在防疫、衛⽣安全等考慮因
素下，⼤部份⻝物回收點，包括：街
市、酒店、學⽣餐供應商等，都需要暫
停回收，令到⻝物回收量⼤幅下降，惜
⻝堂需要⽤額外資⾦購買⻝材以補充⻝
物供應量的不⾜。今個⽉，疫情稍緩，
惜⻝堂陸續恢復⻝物回收⼯作，可望回
收量可逐步回升。在 2021 年，惜⻝堂
將會加倍努⼒，為更多社會上有需要⼈
⼠提供更好及更適切的服務。

我們感謝各位定期
捐助者的⽀持，
並將於 4 ⽉底前寄發
2020-2021 財 政 年
度的收據，敬請留
意。
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Thanks to various sectors'
tremendous support, Food
Angel celebrates its 10th
Anniversary this year. For this
past fruitful decade, we are
fortunate to have overcome
many difficulties and come
across exciting development
opportunities. The generous
support from various sectors
has enabled our team to
carry out our mission [Waste
Not, Hunger Not, With Love]

10 YEARS OF FOOD SUPPORT
FOR MORE TO EAT, FOR MORE TO CARE

and to serve the underprivileged
communities through nutritious
meals. Looking ahead to the next
decade, we will stay true to our
founding mission, and continue
to serve the needy in Hong Kong
with love

！

VIDEO LINK:
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DELIVERING LOVE
A SPECIAL MEAL TO SHARE JOY AND BLESSINGS IN THE YEAR OF OX THROUGH

With a generous sponsorship, Food
Angel organized a series of ‘Delivering
Love’ events to share the joy and
celebrate festivities with our service
users through specially designed festive
meals. To celebrate the Lunar New Year,
our Harvest Mill prepared a special dish
‘Red-braised spare ribs with dried
scallops’ for our members, along with a
pair of ‘lucky chopsticks’ as gifts.
Although we could not arrange a party
to celebrate with our members, they
shared their excitement and
contentment as they collected their
takeaway festive meal, and felt the
arrangement is safer in the pandemic.
RESUMING OUR FOOD RESCUE WORK

During
the
pandemic,
for
safety
considerations, most of the food collection
points including wet markets, hotels, and
school meal suppliers need to be
suspended. As a result, the amount of food
collected had dropped significantly.
Food Angel currently uses our own funds
to purchase ingredients to cover the
shortage of food supply. As the pandemic
situation recently improved, we have
resumed our food rescue work this month,
and hopefully, gradually increase our food
collection volume. In 2021, we will strive to
provide better services to more people in
the community.

We’re grateful for the
continuous
support
from all our regular
donors. We will send
out the 2020-2021
financial year annual
receipt by late April.

